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What kind of man, do you rhink, is he who once wrote: "l have experienced no form of self-developmentwithout somefeminine eye tumed on
me, somefeminine influenceat work" (HM, 59)?You would not think that
a paleontologist,philosopher,theologian,poet,Jesuitpriest,could have been
in love. But he was.He was taken by the one tme love, all the way to its
very Source,
Teilhard had an authentic passionfor God and an authentic passionfor
the world,r and he did not think he had to chooseeither God or the world.
He confessedsolemnly his allegianceand loyalty to both. He suggesteda
third way, which is reaching God through the world. "There is a
communion with God, and a communion with earth, and a communion
with God through earth" (W!(/, 14). He saw God in matter. He saw the
unitive force of the feminine and its importanceto the world. He saw that
"The feminine is the most formidableof the forcesof Matter" (TE 74). He
saw the impact that woman had, in his deepestlonging for God, and he
daredto suggestliving "d rrols":man, woman,and God.
Teilhard must have had a vibrant and charming personality.A certain
magnetism,ashis legalexecutrice,JeanneMortier told me one time, usedto
pull people to his presence.Emile Rideau,S.J.,who knew Teilhard personally and wrote major works about him, tells us how much Teilhard
wanted a dialoguewith othersand how eagerhe was to communicatewith
them, to listen to them aswell asto persuadethem.z
Teilhard was open to others, demanding, and vulnerable. He enjoyed
having many good friends,men and women,even though he had difficulties
with them sometimes.The enormousnumber of lettershe wrote atteststo
how important his friendships were to him, as were the women he chose to

*Besideshis voluminous correspondence,the main essaysin which
Terlhardde Chardin wrote about the Feminineare:"The Etemal Feminine"
(1918),WW, 191-202;"TheEvolutionof Chastity"(1934),TF,60-87;"The
Feminine,or the lJnitive" (1950), HM, 58-61;"Sketch of a Personalistic
ljniverse" (1936), HE, 53-9z.Pleasesee"Abbreviations" at the end of this
study for complete title of works cited within parenthesesthroughout this
text.

